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5, Fjis Pecfeeft ODUS ODD &11 Straight Win Over Ukcs 71-5- 4They've not reached the point of stampeding or staging a down-

town demonstration, but it seems that many of the baseball minded
natives are wondering how come the shyness of news on the town
Senators of late. The appearance of spring camp doings by the majors
and Coast leaguers, plus the fact that said natives now own their own

. By Jack jllewins )

SEATTLE, March lO-VT- he red-h- ot Huskies of the University
of Washington slapped a defensive blackout on the Bruins of UCLA
tonight and "romped to a 71-- 54 basketball victory; and the Pacific

This ActionTypicdl of Mqhmdutli B--2 ActionNorth Marion
Eagles Downed

Salem Faces Silverton '

In Ionclay Eve Clash
By Tom . Yates

The Salem Vikines and the
M f:

ball club here, is unquestionably
the reason for the query.

: .But let us '.not. be impatient.
Actually it isn't yet time for a load

' of ' news on the club. Must - re- -'
member - that even though the
majors and PCL'ers are now hard
at tuning Tip chores, most of the
smaller outfits haven't yet signed
their rosters for- - 1951. Spring
training. for them doesn't start un-
til the end of the month or .the
first part of April. In the case of
our local dandies, as Sportscaster
Bruce Williams dubs 'em, they'll
not swarm into Napa, CaL, until
March 31.

Some folks feel that inasmuch
as not too much news on the
Senators has hit the papers in re-
cent days, there can't be too many
players on the roster to write
about Tain't so. Actually the
Solons have 15 men now in the
process of being signed, or wait

f

ing for March 31 after having already signed. And there is certain to
be many more by the time Gen.
at NaDa. Just sive him time.

Taking the 15 one by one, Luby himself is all set to play second
base. George McDonald has signed and is the first sacker. Johnny
Hack, purchased from Victoria, has reported that he will be present
t Napa to take the third base jobi Glenn Tuckett, secured from Salt

Lake City in the Bob Cherry deal, could be the shortstop if Luby
doesn't come up with a better one. Wally Yonamine, also in on fine

- hi 11 y
Cherry swap,' is one of the outfielders and although ne nasn't fyet
signed, the club expects no trouble getting Mel (Hambone) Wasley
into the fold. This would leave one hole in the outer garden, and
the club does have title to Ludwig Lew, Bill Spaeter, Pete Tedeschi
and Hal Zurcher, every one of whom have been sent contracts. Then
too, there is Bob Goldstein the first baseman who played for the club

- last season. He has been contacted also.
Mot EfforlM Being Spent on Hurling Staff

Bill Beard has okehed termsiand will In all probability be the
, No. 1 catcher. Another Is needed, and La by is looking. As for
pitching, a most Important item, most of Lnby's current labors are
directed to this department. So far be has Bill Bevens signed and
expects no trouble documenting both Jerry Barta, 10-ra- winner
for Amarillo last year and Jack Hemphill who won 14 for Pitts-
burgh, CaL If waivers from ether leaf ne members can be secured

- on Beanpole Bob Costello, he'll be back also. Rest assured that
Luby will in some way or another come up with the additional
bnrlers be needs. f

Al Drew isn't mentioned, as he has been given his outright
release. So has Earl Woodson, the negro pitcher. The club has no

(Continued on next page)

MONlVUTll. March It-(Spe-cial) --The above picture was snapped in Thursday's opening round of the
District B-- 2 toarney with Sablimity's Saints and; Falls City providing the fireworks. i The Saints,
Marlon County B league champs, topped Falls City 45-3- 3 bat saw their hopes killed Friday night by
Corbett. Shown jumping are Falls City's YVarren Clemons (11) ; and Roy Christiansen (() of the
Saints. Other Falls City players shewn are Steve Pee (4). Glenn Cooper (S) and Ray Nairn (12).
The other Sublimity basketeers are Clement Luhay (5), Ted Highberger (9), Ron Meier (11), and
Duane Bradley (S). The official Is George Emigh. i

t ,
-

HIGH SCHOOL i
(Disc 11 Tourney) t
Salem S4, SUyton XI
Silyertoa C2 North Marios IS
(Disc B-- 2 Toarney)
Gervais 43. Corbett M (Finals)
SnbMmity 41. Amity U (Jr Place)
(S--A Final)
Marshflela SS. Kotebarg 4S '

(Disc A Finals) i

La Grand ?t. Ontario S4
(DisC S-- A Final ) !

Mac-- Bl S3. The Dallas 41
(Disc 3--A Finals )
Bead SS, Barns 41
(DisC. S--B Finals)
Wallowa St. union 43
(DisC 1-- A Final) !

Lebanon 5Z. Cervaltta 40
(DisC 14-- A) f .

Lebanon, Bend7

Wallowa Sew Up

Loder, Logue, Bellinger Honored

Three bearcats Meed
On Loop All-St- ar Team

PORTLAND, March lo-tVT- hree Willamette university players
were named today on the Northwest Conference .All-St- ar team. -

Also making the team, named by the six conference coaches, were
one player each from Linfield, College of Idaho and Lewis and Clark.

Be Fleet Viins
, , -- i , -

apistraiio
: Longden Rideis Winner

A Winder Meet Ends
ARCADIA, Calk, March 10--P)

Veteran Johnny Longden and a
four-year-o- ld: colt named Be Fleet
wrote a colorful chapter of the
turf today when they led all the
way to win the long $50,000 San
Juan Capistraho handicap at Santa
Anita park, j . ; ;

'

Ringing dawn the curtain on
the 14th annual winter 'meeting
before 50,000 ' fans, old

Johnny brought Be Fleet under
the wire by a length and a half in
front of the; favored Argentine,
Repeluz, while Mocopo ran third
in the field of 10 horses. :

Eight years ago Longden won his
only victory jin the famed Ken-
tucky Derby.! His mount was the
speed terror of 1943, Count Fleet
And ' Be Fleet, Longden's choice
today, is a bay son of the famous
Count. ' I . i

The gruelling mile and three-quart- er

run was clocked at 2:58.
The winner! paid $7 JO, 34.50 and

$3. Repeluz. $4.10 and $2.70, and
Mocopo $2.80. ' '

;
--
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JerryXillie,
McClure Quit

EUGENE,! March 10 -- JPy- Two
University Of Oregon football
coaches submitted their resigna-
tions today, i

They are erry Lfllie and Bob
McClure. Neither announced plans
for the future, w . !

McClure has been line coach for
the past two years. He formerly
was with" the Boston Yanks, Ltllie,
ex-Gr- ant high of Portland and
Willamette . university mentor,
coached Oregon ends. ;

NAIBFiring I

Opens Mondjay
KANSAS CITY, March 10--V

The 1 nation' No. 1 basketball
marathon the NAIB's .national
Intercollegiate tournament f-- will

open! Monday with steams from 29
states ready ifor the six-d- ay grind
In municipal; auditorium.

The 32-te- ain field begins play at
9 ajm. (PST) : Monday, Tuesday
snrl Wednesday. Eisht teams are
scheduled 'daily. Four games will
be played thursday night and two
each Friday nd Saturday.

Top seeded I uvansviue 1 ina-- ;
college and Hamline university of
St PauL- - seeded No. 2, are re
garded as . two . of the stronger
teams in the; field. . ,' J

In the lower bracket first rouna
pairings .' match Pacific Lutheran
college ; of Parkland, Wash and
Hastings (Neh.) college at ioo
ajn. (PST) Tuesday. The Univer-
sity i of Portland plays ,: its first
game at 4 p.m. Monday against
Memphis (Tenn.) State college.

Gra-- Y Quintets
Split 2

1
Games i

' Apache dra-- Y club of the Sa-

lem YMCA beat the Liberty school
sixth trade: basketball team 34--28

Saturday at; the "Y Blaco of Lib-
erty was high point man with 17
points while Fatton of the Apaches
tallied. 14. ;: :

In a second game the Lincoln
Lions downed the Panther Gra-- Y

club 24--4. Uhrhammer and Peder-so- n,

both of the Lincoln team, a--

eigbt points eacn. .

cHcteT VJhsi wo

Coast conference championship.
Beatine the Bruinirat thelrnwn

funnirig game, Washington legged
to a 32-2- 0 balftime margin be-- i

fore a crowd of 10,700. The item-- iperabjre in the big Edmuhdson lpavilion was much friendlier; than
last night when the Huskies post--
ed their first victory of the series,1
a frigid 70-- 51 verdict .1
! The decision sends Washington
into the western regionals of the!
national collegiate athletic jasso--1
elation at Kansas City March 21,-2-

and 24. . . j .

' Where UCLA last night had pil--- ed

up an early lead and forced i
a desperate rally by the Huskies,?
tonight Washington turned on the
heat at the . opening whistle and :

never looked back. Captain La
Don Henson dunked .a re!ound
to give Washington the first tally,'
and Grover Luchsinger hit a' hock:
frn the corner to tie It up for.
UCLA. - J,.-
J Frankle "Bowlegs" Gulsness Ug--S
ged the twine with an archerrfrom
the corner to make it 4--2; and.
Washington ran it to 7- -2 before:
UCLA acored again. j
; Guisness got a running start to-
ward his evening's work pf 22
points with 11 In the first! halL
Usually a heavying shooting jteam.
utLtr ronneciea Ior onty iseven
field goals out of 33 attempts in
the first stanza. i
! The Washington defense never
let up for - even a quick breath,
through ; the second half and the
scoring tempo Increased. Within
three minutes Washington had
spread the margin to 20 points at
40-2- 0, and late in the game led
by 24 at 68-4- 4. j

Two yclans who had been too
ill with "flu" to play last night--C- apt

Eddie Sheldrake and Guard
Art Alper started tonight and
Sheldrake went most of thd way.
Coach John Wooden held hfs star
sophomore forward, Dick iRidg--
way, on the bench throughout the
first half. Goine m with iseven
minutes . gone in the second half.
Ridgwsy Filed In 13 points toward
the lost cause of the Los Angel-eno- s.

I ... j

i Bob; Houbregs caged 17 pointa
for Washington. Jerry Norman had
14 for UCLA and Ridgway and
Luchsinger 13 each. Neithef team
lost a man on fouls, and only 38
were called on the two clubs. --

T For the entire route each team
had a shooting percen tags of JSQ6$
but UCLA was held to 63 tries,
while Washington fired 83 J times.
Much of the Washington edge was
in the . rebounding, the Huskies
picking ! the ball of the boards
50 times to UCLA's 30. It made
the Bruins cautious about taking

'
shooting chances. j

UCLAS4 WASHINGTOl (til
. - is ft of to f tt pf tp

Williams I t I II McClaryf 3 1

Shldrkef 3 Gulsness f 7 S
Lchsnxr c S 13 Houbrcae T s 2 1

Alper f 11 Soriano SSIJohnsn g 1 M Henson 1
Norman f S 14 Enochs f I! I
Rdway f 13 Ward I m
Matulch f Prthesnerg a 1

Porter g , It Stewart f 1'
Lonni i (H Wads e S
Thotnaa t III McCtchar e 1
FeutMUs MCiorianoe

Jeffersn-- J
Totals --..IS IS IS Ml Totals-MlS- SI 11
Halitlme acorei . Washinsin. S3,

UCLA M. " I

ShoU attemetee: was&ingtpn
UCLA 62. - . !

Frae throws mimed: Willi ma s. Shel
drake, Norman, Johnson. Poun4. Por
ter a. aacuary a, liuuness a, axK-ia-

Henson. - - . r -

- OfficUla: Al ZJghtner sad Ttm Ma

Rockets Clinclii
IcePlayofflot !

! TACOMA, March 10 -)- - Ta
coma Rockets pleased a crowd, of
about 2,500 tonight by clinching
a place in the Pacific Coast hockey
league playoffs with a 5-- 2 victory
over the Seattle Ironmen. , ,
'i At the same time the lQsa cost
Seattle its last slim chance of mak-
ing the postseason scramble. The
Ironmen, with 67 points, were left
eight points back of fourth-plac- e"

Portland. Even should they win
their lour remaining gamm while
Portland loses its four, tiiq Eagltl
would get the playoff berth for
having the greater numbers of vic-
tories. . I

jneg.i0Vciuoll
Do

lLj 3
(

Any Make
. Car Witla

Uydraalie
Brakes

-

Silverton emerged from last
night's play at the Viking Villa
as the only undefeated teams; in
this year's District Eleven tourn-
ament. Silverton trounced the
game, but outclassed North Mar-
ion Huskies. 62 to 35. while the
Viks closed out the evening's en
tertainment for a screaming
crowd of rooters with a 54 to 32
defeat of Stayton's Eagles. sH

- Monday night the Foxes will
mix it up with Salem in the $ :15
p.m. game, following the Sacred
Heart Academy vs. Mount Angel
tussle at 7:00. The tournament is
being played on a double elimina-
tion basis, so last night's losers
still stand a chance to gain the
finals. The Eagles and Huskies are
slated to meet on Tuesday night.
All tournament action is sched-
uled for the Salem high floor.

.In last night's opener the Hus-
kies were no match for the taller
Silverton squad. North Marion
held but one lead in the entire
contest, 4 to 2. ..(!

Gary Gustafson started the
Foxes off with a bang as he drove
in for a layup after taking the
opening tipoff, but the North
Marions were bothered not a ' bit
and went right to work. Ron Bar-end- se

rang true on a left handed
pivot shot, and a' few moments
later Bill McClarin pushed home
a rebound, and the crowd favor-
ite Huskies were in the lead.

Silverton was not to be denied,
however, and with Gustafson
again scoring, the count was tied
at four all. Then, with big Jim
Cooper leading the way the Foxes
forged into a 13 to 6 lead at the
end of the first quarter. By the
end of the half Coach Milt Baum's
squad had upped their margin to
15 points at 31 to 16, and for the
rest of the encounter they pretty
well maintained their 2 to 1 ad-
vantage.

Cooper was a ball of fire, both
on the boards and in the scoring
column. Big Jim poured home 27
points to take over the tourna-
ment top spot in single game "ef-
forts to date. In scoring 9 goals
and 9 free throws he racked slip
15 points in the first half.

Gustafson and Gaylen Stolten-ber-g
each accounted for 12 points

for the Foxes, while Barendse
was high for North Marion with
9 .

The Salem-Stayt- on mix would
have been more apDronriately
billed as a football match, as no
less than 61 fouls were called
against the ball hawking quints.
Both teams were charging ithe
ball hard, and the action often
found more men on the floorprone than standing.

The Viks really had a fight on
their hands, until' late in the third
period, when, with the Eagles but
three points behind at 32 toj 29,
they really opened up and but-scor- ed

the Staytons 22 to 3 1 for
the rest of the game. The finalquarter saw Stayton score but Onepoint while, the Vikings were tal-
lying 17.

The quarter scores were all in
favor . of Coach Harold Hauk's
forces, 13 to 5, 28 to 18, and 37to 31. Stayton slowly crept up on
the Viks at the outset of the sec-
ond half and after five minutes
of plajr had cut the point differ-
ential to three on Gene Small'sjump shot It was then that : Sa-le- m

caught fire and pulled away.
Larry Paulus was top scorerwith IS points. Stayton's Leroy

Shower was next with 9.
STAYTON (32) SALEM S4 i

IK ft pf tp'PauJus t 7 4 3 ISFehlinf HHazelx 3 3Shower t ilWallinKc
TiUi-- c 41 DavisMorgan 31 HardenRaines K 4!BaKKett fG .Small e SIScheeiare
Hindes g OlMcKnzief
Johnson f OlChmbrln g
CSmall f 0! Bales g
Ovrhlsr g OlBradtlf

Buschke t
Totals 14 31 3x1 Totl .18 la 30 S4Free throws missed: Salem 80. Stay-to- n

23. 3 t:

HalfUme score: Salem 21, Stayton 11.
Officials: Sirnio and Kalb. ; ;

SILVERTON (63) N. MARION fSSIffftoitpDouglas f a a v Brendse f 3 A
GuiUui f C 1 12 VanUeuf 0 3Cooper e 9 r MClarin c a 4
Johnson g 1 2 2 DiUer i
SUtnbrg- - 4 412Jekey e 1
Brthrtn I so; rereen r O 3
Burr - 0 SohroeIt m o
Robins K t Oi Rsmussa ar O
Gentry f 0! Dew c X

Carter f 1 2
MCmmngo 0 1 01 If
Peckhm e e 1

i Totals 23 IS IS 62) Totals 14 t ss
Free throws missed: Silverton a. N.

Marion 17.
Halrtimo score: Silvtrtoa til N.

Marion 16.
Officials: Xalb and Sirnio.

SNAPF VICTOR
KLAMATH FALLS, March 10-(ffU-rsal

"Ginger Snapp, 1 162,
Klamath Falls, outpointed Bobby
Ward, 161, San Francisco, In a 10-rou- nd

main event boxing bout
here tonight

- PASADENA. Califs -- March IS (AF)
Tke Ckichgo White Sox, wsing mostly
rookies, beat the --veteran-staffed C bl-
ear Cabs s--S today la tke opening
exhibition same for both major
learne baseball class. , - ,

Tke 'American learners got: all
their nms and 12 of their 14 hits off
Boh stash, who pitched the first fear
taaiags for the National leafat Cnba.

ORLAVD6, FTul, March 1M AFV
Bookies Frank Sacks and Bob Math-tes- ea

sparkled for Washinrtosi today
as the Senators opened Grapefmit
lea(ae activity with aa S-- 7 victory
ever the Philadelphia Athletics,

Saeka. a stardy yonag eatcher whoFlayed for Anderson. S. C- -, last sea-
son, anpsiied a wvcsta-imk- ii donblo
which cored two rut, to aire Wash-lagt-oa

tko game -

TduirnijB

BILL SPAETER

Mgr. Hugh Luby calls the first foil

District 8--AI

Semis Monday
MeMINNVILLE, Mar.

The District S--A

hoop tourney, postponed Fri-
day and Saturday, nirht be-
cause of weather conditions,
will resume Monday night with
semi-fina- ls action. Jj

In the first semi-fin- al tiltat 7:3 Monday eve Newberg
collide with Central Union.
The ether semi battle puts Me-Mlnnv- llle

against Dayton's Pi-
rates. ''

The finals are slated forTuesday nirht.

Junior Bailers
Meet Mondavi

All sponsors and managers of
Salem Junior Baseball league
teams are urged to attend a league
meeting set for room 108 of thesenior high school Monday night,
7:30. League President Fritz Kra-
mer announces that vital business
pertaining to the coming season
will be discussed, i

Salem Y Club
Takes Title

PORTLAND, Mar. 10 -- (Special)
The Salem YMCA quint earned a
berth in the Y Northwest ?area
tourney at Tacoma next weekend
by virtue of a 37-2- 8 win over the
Portland Northeast Y crew tonight
in the finals of the Oregon districtmeet. The Salem team had a 19-- 11

margin at the half. Jones topped
the winners scoring with 10
points. Pepper and Thomas eachhad nine. . i.
SALDI YM (S7) SS) NX. YMPepper (I) t r Moor
Jones (IS) - r. U Archer
D.Girod (3) ; i C (1) Hampton
Thomas ) O J Tinclev
Bauer G Oil WhlttonReserves Seorin : NJC Setaultx
Russell 1. .

HalfUme score: Salem. 1S-- 1L

1

Cleveland's Indiana a --S exklkltloa
onener victory oyer the Nw fork
Yankees here today kefsre Sjad fans.

The Trine traUed S--O coins Into theseventh. Bob and Toan
. Morcan held the Indians seoreless
nntil then each yieldins only one
kit la three laniBsa. The tying ran.
also awearaea, carat vita twe eat
in tko ninth. ; . i. :

SAKASOTA."" Fla March la-A- F)

The Psstsni Bed Sex snffered" a 4--e

shntoat today at the hands Of the
Cincinnati Beds la their eneatag
Grapefruit lea rno exkihitioa same
kefere I.MS fans here. Howie Fox and
Ken Baifenskerger whitewashed the
Seekers with six hits, thanks to treatfielding plays ky .J-lo- Td Merriman,
Crady Bitten and doo Adcock.

CORVALX.IS, March scrapped its way Into the
state Class A high school basketball tournament tonight by downing
Corvallis in the district 7-- A tourney finals, 52-4- 0. .;

ST. HELENS, March 10P)-Scappo- ose came back to defeat Rain-
ier tonight, 46-3- 5, and throw the district 14--A hoop tournament into a

anBhaaCani

aD(Q)in)

' Scannoose 4C, Jtalaicr SS

iDlsC
S--A)

4. Sanction City 43
; Oakridso SC. ValTcralty hitk SI

COULEGB
Washington 11. VCLA S4

(NIT) - '
. SC Lonls 13. LaSalle 41
' SC Benaventaro 7. Cincinnati (1

(2 overtime) '

' Kansas 37. Oklahoma A A hi 21
I VUlanova 7S. Siena 91

Kntgsrs 53. Lafayette 4
. Vale 72. Harvard 7 ,

: American V 34, Johns Hephlns SS
i CorncU 49. Dartmonth 43
i Pean 14. Princeton 43

Mnhlenberr aa. BackneU SS
: Brown 49. Providence 44 -

Tigers, Ma

EUGENE, March
and Oakridge moved forward to-
night in the district 6-- A high
school basketball tournament here.
Eugene defeated Junction City,
49-4- 3, and Oakridge downed Uni-
versity High of Eugene, 56-5- 1. -

BEND, March 10-M-- won
the district 3-- A high school bas-
ketball tournament ; here tonight
by trimming Burns, 58-4- 1, and
qualifying for . the state Class A
basketball tournament. f -

LA GRANDE, March lMPLa,
Grand scored a' second straight
playoff victory over Ontario here
tonight, 70-5- 4, to win the district
1-- A high school basketball title.
The win qualified La Grande for
the annual state tournament

:". S
MILTON-rHHWATE- lC March

10 -(-Jfy- Milton-Freewat- er won sr
berth in the annual Class A Ore-
gon high school basketball tourna-
ment tonight by downing The
Dalles, 63-4- 7, for the second time
in a jlayoft for the district 2-- A

crm ; -- " ' i'' " ' -

WALLOWA, March ! 10 -- FV
VaQowa won the district S--B high
school basketball tournament to-
night with a 60--43 victory over
Union. The winners will go to the
state Class B high school tourna-
ment at Salem, March 15-1- 7. .

Hurdle in NTtr
rlads ef a reoga contest .

- St Levis, which went ahead
with a. spurt late In the first
half and led at intermission, 42-- SI

plays Brig-han- a Yoana, "the.'Skyline six chasapev Monday.
St Benaventare win play

John's ef BreeUya Mends y. . r-- The

afternoon crowd ef 1551
saw Dayton sobmerge Lawrence
Tech, 77-7- 1. while Seteai Vim?

, ellnainated Belait 71-5- 7.

Dayton and Setoa Hall play
smarter final games Toesday.
Dayton meets Arizona, and Setoa
Hail takes ea Nertn Careuaa
State. .

Willamette and Linfield were con
ference

Ted Loder of Willamette and
Bill Anderson of Linfield were
unanimous choices, Loder. as cen-
ter and Anderson as a guard.

-- Others on the six-m- an first
.team:' Doug Logue, Willamette,
and Ed Reid, Lewis and Clark,
forwards; Hugh Bellinger, Willa-
mette, and Lloyd Neville, College
of Idaho, guards.

Named to the second team were:
Larry Smith, Willamette; Bill

Green, Whitman, and Ole John-
son, Linfield, forwards; Ed Roon-e- y,

, Pacific, center; Dick Fain,
Whitman, and Dick Weist, College
of Idaho,- - guards. ,

Honorable mention: Jack Leon-
ard, Linfield; Joe Moran, Pacific;
Larry ' Larsen, College of Idaho;
Jack Baker, College of Idaho; Lou
Scrivens, Willamette;" John Fuez,
Lewis and - Clark; Ken Servas,
Lewis and Clark; Dave Hawks,
College of Idaho; Ted McKee, Lin-
field; Ad Rutschman, Linfield;
Oonie Gagan, Linfield.

Pirates Cinch
Tourney Berth

MARSHFIELD, March 10 --WrV
.Marshfield gained the state class
A high school basketball tourna-
ment tonight - by downing; Rose-bu-rs

for m second straight time in
playoff series in district 5, 52-4- 8.

Snow Stymies
SQC Swingers

The snow-bou- nd week ' com?rletely stopped any action In the
SalenuGoir club spring . handicap--l
tourney. If veathef permit some
action is expected today among
those who bavo not yet qualified
for the affair. ' - -

Current medalists are Bob
Keedham and Bob Burrell each
with a net 71.

Officials announce that because
of tho weather the qualifying
deadline has been moved back
to next Sunday night

Play still remains in the Slicker
playoffs. Lawrence Alley and Pat
Miklia currently lead the filing
with 2 points. :

4oB-3-9

SaintsDefeat
i
i

Amitv for 3rd
MONMOUTH. I March 10-(S- pe-

cial)-- A fighting gang of Geryais
Cougars tonight captured the Dist-
rict B--2 hoop title and a berth in
the State B tourney as they rolled
to a 43-3- 9 victory over Corbett In
the finals. Sublimity's sainis
snared third place in the meet as
they slapped Amity's warriors,
41-3- 1. '

nervals. sDarked by Earl Bel--
leque and Doug HalL led virtually
all the way in surprising ine cor-
bett crew which held the favor-
ite's role. - j ,' ; -

The Cougars had a 15-- 14 mar-
gin at the end of the first quarter,
widened the gap slightly to 23-- 22

at the intermission and held on to
a slim 34--33 advantage as the
third duarter terminated. ,

The tilt was a thriller all the
way. But In the end it was the
work of Hall, Belleque and Terry
Mahoney which paid off for the
Cougars. '

Hall hit 15 points to top the
scoring, Belleque had 11 and Ma-

honey nine. Bob Emmons paced
Corbett's futile effort with IS and
Jim Pomante had 12.

A big first half margin led to
Sublimity's win over Amity in the
battle for third place. The Saints,
one of the favored ' clubs at the
start of the tourney but knocked
out- - of .the title picture Friday
night by Corbett, had a huge 2S-1- 1
advantage at the intermission gun.
The first-quart- er rjount was 7-- 4

for the Saints and i at the end of
the third beat it was 34-1-8.

Duane Highberger paced Sub-
limity with nine points and Norm
Neumann led Amity with an equal
number. ; 4- -

Gervais meets Moro at 8:45
Thursday night, in the first-rou- nd

of the. State B meet on the Wil-
lamette floor.

CORBETT (39) (43) GERVAIS
Weien r (11) Belleque
Pomanto, (12) T (Si McCaU
Emmons (13) 43) Howe8Chamborlain 4) (9) bfahoneva
Mershan (4) G (131 nan

HalfUme score: Gervais 23, Corbett.
Officials; Emigh and Barney.

AMITY (31) - 441) SUBLIMITY
Newman 46 ; " T (8) Meier
Neumann S) T (3) Christiansen
Edrren (7) C S) Bradley
Williams (4) G (3) Lulay
Buck (0) G (7) T.Highberier

Seserves scorinc: Amity Schuchardt
(I): Sublimity D. HiKhberscr (S).
Steinkamo 3. watur 4.Halftime score: Sublimity SS. Amity
11bfflciala: Lantley and Chamberlain.

Olympic Slat
Meet Starts

SUN vXlXEY, Idaho. March 10
UP) Sally Neidlmger, 21-ye- ar-

old miss irom janover, . ana
Jack Reddis of Salt Lake City
turned in the fastest times today
in their divisions of the ,U S.
Olympic downhill ski trials on the
brooding slopes of Mt. Baldy.

'Miss Neidlinger,; daughter of
Dartmouth college dean and a
waitress here, shot down the one-mi- le

women's course in one min
ute, 59 seconds to lead her near
est competitor , by slightly more
than a second. I : "

Reddish, whose forte Is the sla-
lom, was a surprise winner among
the men with a clocking of two
minutes 22.4 seconds. - -

deadlock. The two teams will meet
again here Tuesday for the right
to go to the state Class A high
school tournament. '

Pilots to Host
Big Slat Show

PORTLAND, March 1(HP)-T- he

University of Portland will be host
school for the second annual na-
tional intercollegiate ski meet on
the slopes of, Mount Hood March
29-Ap- ril l. " i

Schools indicating they will en-

ter the meet include the Univer-
sity of Denver, University of Ida-
ho, University ot Waibington,
Washington State college. Univer-
sity of Nevada, Montana State col-
lege, 'Wyoming university, West
State1 College of; Colorado, Stan-
ford university and University of
Portland.:. j.. J

i .:. ... ..

BUMS LOSE
MIAMI, Fla March lHr-Th-e

east coast troupe of the Boston
Braves opened their short tour pf
the gold coast by defeating ; the
Dodgers, 4--3, before 10,359 tonight
Don Newcome, Brooklyn ace, was
hit on the left knee by Ben Thorp,
rookie outfielder, In the second in-
ning and bad to be aided ' from
the field. He was removed to the
hospital for X-ra- ys but Dr. Train-
er Harold JL -- Wendler said that
be did, not regard the injury' se-
rious, . - .'- .

Bills Leap 1st
NEW YORK, Maxell lt-(ffV-St"

.Leaks niversity, winner ef the '

nsQenal invitatieiL. basketball
tearnament - in 1948. becaa its.
eoest ef a second NTT UUe U-- '
nirht by easily - defeating I
Salle ef Philadelphia, 73-6-1. The
game was the. final one In the
first round, . and ' sent the na-
tion's Ne, 1 team into the quar-
ter finals along with St Bana-ventn- re.

Daytea and Setoat HalL
St Benaventare fighting an

wphill battle all the way, finally
beat Cincinnati in the epenes
ef the evenins; deableheader 7-- C7,

la twe brUtting vertinae pe--

-- - " "
; nt i ., j .

H Oocfc mm mdd fcewfco gjotd W walad.
'

; 5 Aast fcrofco shoe So aosajro 4oM mw-m-

vcf wfffc dtnMMat

&'CmnhiBy toM avastee. T "1

Notes from Around the Major Grapefruit Loop
WE ALSO SPECIALIZE El CCI STXTE I

BHAXE SEEVICE AllD WHUL EALAJICSia
; . ,

'
. . .

-- I

! VE GIVE AND REDEEM ; . .

PcklllY SAVEH STACFS i

; CUAKWAra, Fla Marca IS
kU PhilUes ome

taelr exhJhlUe ockedale keiero a
aecerd craw4 of paid here today
ky dereaUstg- - tke Boston Braves. S--3.

Miko CsUat's aom ran wit SUa
tpsia oa bate in the sixtk tanicg
fterided the wiAaiac markers.

AN BEBNAKOINO. Califs Marek
l- - AP)-Nii- Ml koaae tmm kincStalpk tUnee knocked a eenple ont of
tke park to help tke PitUkartk Pt-rat- ea

strocgl thronsa to a S--S cxkl-to- n
win ever the fcU Levis Browaa

kefore a crowd, of Z.M4; today. .

- rtTCSON. Arfau, March 1HAPVVkortstep Bay Beene's IZtk-lnni- nf

atacto with the eases loaded breach

i iToOOUOnO ST0H3S

Center and N. liberty St. Phono 2-24- 91

I


